Contributions to UN SDGs by the WP.15 Working Party on the TDGs

Contributions by WP.15’s work to the United Nations SGDs:

2022: 4% documents listed an interlinkage with SDGs
2023: 17% documents listed an interlinkage with SDGs

Main SDGs referred to:

11: Make cities inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable
General: sustainable development goals
3: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages
13: Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts
RID/ADR/ADN Joint Meeting

Contributions by the Joint Meeting work to the United Nations SGDs:

2022: 6 % documents listed an interlinkage with SDGs
2023: 15 % documents listed an interlinkage with SDGs

Main SDGs referred to:

16: Promote just, peaceful and inclusive societies
13: Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts
12: Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns

General: reference to sustainable goals
ADN Safety Committee

Contributions by the ADN Safety Committee’s work to the United Nations SDGs:

2022: 4% documents listed an interlinkage with SDGs
2023: 34% documents listed an interlinkage with SDGs

Main SDGs referred to:

General: reference to sustainable goals
3: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages
12: Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns
8: Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth, full and productive employment and decent work for all